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REVOLUTION DE-

CLARED WANING

Leaders Are in Jail or

in Hiding at the

Capital.

SAME IS TRUE AT WARSAW

Moscow's Revolutionists In-

augurate Gurrilla War! are
With Small Bands

MARTIAL LAW 1$ OVER ODESSA

St. Petersburg, Dec. 28. The er.er- -

ment have completely overturned the
- 9 lw, rawnlntinniutil, In Kt.piuua V ic ' '

Petersburg. Practically all the lead-er- a

have been arrested. The lew re-

maining at liberty are In hiding. The
police believe they have captured
most of the stores of rifles and revolv-
ers. Nevertheless the leaders from
their hiding places still continue to
assure their followers that all Roes
well.

BUSINESS HAS RESUMED
IN CITY OF WARSAW.

Warsaw, Dec. 2S. The general strike
is weakening. Shops are open and
cabs are circulating lu the center of
the city. The employes of the fac-tor- l.

ana street railroads are still on

strike. The soldiers occasionally have
conflicts with he aglators. Yesterday
they killed four and wounded twelve.

FORMER RUSSIAN CAPITAL
LOOKS LIKE BATTLEFIELD.

Moscow, Wednesday; Dec. 27. The
backbone of the insurrection is broken
and the uprising here is rapidly going
to pieces. The revolutionists are able
to keep up only a guerilla warfare,
but the ease with which they can
move from one place to another In
small detachments renders the task
of suppressing them slow and tedious.
The city or Moscow bears the plctur-esqu- e

appearance of a battlefield.

ODESSA IS PLACED
UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Odessa, Dec. 28. Martial law has
been proclaimed in this city. Tne
strike, however, is nearly over.

COLLEGE" MEN TALK
ON FOOTBALL GAME.

New York, Dec. 28. Representa-
tives of a large number of eastern
college will hold a conference jit the
Murray Mil Hotel this afternoon, to
consider the foot ball question, and
dtiscuss suggestions for reforming
the game, so as to remove some of
T,he brutal features which have made
the game objectionable to a large
number of people. Yale will not be
represented in the conference, having
taken a decided stand against- - any
attempt to abolish i or even change
the present style of playing. It is
considered probable that a special
committee will be appointed to work
out new rules for governing inter-
collegiate foot ball games In the fu-

ture. It Is not believed that the game
of foot ball will be abolished, but
that the rules will be so modified that
the danger to the individual players
will be greatly reduced.

NEGRO CLAIMS HIS

LIFE IS IN DANGER

SAYS PERSONS ARE TALKING
ABOUT HIM THOUGHT HE IS
INSANE.

Fred Haw good, a negro who has
been in the city for several months,
claims his life is In danger. lie says
a large number of persons are fol-

lowing him, bent, apparently, on do- -

ing him bodily harm. He called upon
Chief McMillin, finally, and requested
that he be given necessary police pro-
tection.

Haygood says that he made plans
to go to Wyandotte, Kan., last even-
ing, where there is a school for ne-
groes. At the deot there were sev-

eral persons who were heard talking
about him among themselves.

"Did they say anything to you?"
Chief McMilliu.

"No," Htygood replied, '"but they
were whispering among themselves,
saying: 'That's him; he is the fellow
with the money.' "

Haygood said that he believed they
had formed the opinion tuat he had
plenty of money, and had lt; in for
him. The negro then showed the
chief a letter of recommendation. "I
want to show you that I am all right.
I do not know of any enemies. I

want to get away mi the in o'clock
train this morning if 1 an have some
protection."

Tho chief promised to have ail off-
icer on hand at the depot. It is the
opinion of the police that Haygood is
a little off In his "upper sFory." snd
that the person.-- i talking about him
are ones seen through a deranged
mind.

ARMIJ0 FUNERAL
WILL OCCUR TOMORROW

The remains of Trunquilitio Anui-j- u,

whose sudden death occurred at
he El wood house early yestrtday

morning, after a day's sickness, will
be buried In the family plot at Santa
Barbara- cemetery tomorrow fore-
noon, the funeral taking place from
the Immaculate Conception church at
8:30 o'clock. Tho remains were
moved to the home of a sister. Mrs.
Harry Benjamin, 327 North Fourth
street, this afternoon, and will be
taken to the church in the morning.
Mrs. I.ola C. Armijo, mother, and
Ueorse W. Armijo, brother of the d
eeasid, arrived from Santa Vu
n --'ht to atten.l the obsequies.

Following are the names of the pall

H.iratio Otero, Daniel Padilla, Henry
Cimli-y- , Profiuro SiUi.ar, Fduardo

und Henry Sandoval.

ALHUQUEHQUE, NEW MEXICO.

HYDE WENT WITH

BAG AND BAGGAGE

Took Old Family Servants,

Art Treasures, Furniture

and Hangings.

WILL-BECOM-
E FRENCHMAN

Equitable Revelations Harshly

Jarred His Delicate

Sensibilities.

New York, Dec. 28. Among me
passengers who sailed today on tne
steamer Touraine from this port
were James H. Hyde, of Equitable
fame, and a number of old family
servants, all bound for France, which
country Mr. Hyde intends to make
his future home. Stowed away in the
hold of the ship are hundreds of boxes
and crates, containing the magnificent
collecion of art treasures, furniture,
hangings, etc., which had heretofore
furnished and adorned the family res-
idence on East Fortieth street. Al

though Mr. Hyde kept his intention
of removing to France strictly secret.
It has caused but little surprise. He- -

cent , events, particularly I he Equit -
able Insurance company muddle, and
following invest (gallon, has Korely
wounded his self respect and vanity
and the notoriety which he had g;tln- -

rl hv Ma inn t&'tttl tbo iliklir- -
ntic- - invest iirminn i..rre,l i.i.mi ...a
delicate sensibilities to such an ex- -
tent that he no longer felt comfort- -
able amid the old sutrunudlngs. Nat- -
urally he turned to the country which
he had loved and admired from his
earliest Uivnood, perhaps even more
than his native country. Mr. Hyde
has severed his connection with near- -
ly all the commercial and Industrial
enterprises In which he was inter- -
ested. and It is believed by his friends
that he will not return to this conn -

?r V"Dente. Expatrtat.on.
James Hazen Hyde former first

l iu "i"""-- '
today sailed for France. "T am going

This

mtiiutij

Hall said

Hall

e, ue humuii, mem are
wish take part In tour-tha- t

enjoy days
my tired sport. be

(out and feel the need of reft.

PEOPLE DEMAND CR05- -

SIXG LAWS BE OBSERVED

FIFTY-TW- PERSONS AND TWENTY--

ONE VEHICLES UP AT
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CROSS- -

ING

Hv actual count, twenty-on- e vehi
cles and persons were held

at iiiv rvaiuuaii
avenue Santa Fe crossing today
1:30 o'clock, by a string of cars be--

ing switched back and forth by en-

gine No. 2199, the iwrsonal di-

rection of Yardmaster Johnson. A
cold wind from the north mado the
inconvenience more unbearable, and

some restitution fs not made to the
courts tor this flagrant disobedience
of t!ie law the closing of
crossings, authorities are not do-it!- ?

their ditty The recent reprimand-
ing of one if the local yanlmasters
hv Judge Crawford should have been

warning, but It seems that it has
Att example be oi

person who resiMnsilile for
the inconvenience perpetrate. upon
those tif'y-tw- people today.

Lead and Copper.
Nevk York. I- -c. 23. l.cal coj

quid and unchanged.

HERE'S A FINE BUNCH

MAYOR McCLELLAN

FALLS INTO LINE

Will Submit to Tammany

Dictation in Matters of

Appointments.

SCARED BY CLOSE SHAVE

Annual Reorganization of Tam-

many Hall Was to Take

Place Today.

.New York. Dec. 28. Is Lie
day for the annual reorganization of
Tammany Hall, and the and
friends of the organization, which
practically controls the political sit- -

nation" and patronage of this are
awaltiug the result with considerable!

ivt'iif r"C lur uuuwuifc me turn- -
Interest. When McClellanMayor an-- j pany to wr)lo 0,An reporta of ,no
nounced his candidacy for i mvc silgaion bv tne do-tw- o

months ago, the relations r.arlment, were absolutely, false. He
tween him and Tammany seemed the charge grew out of a fight

strained, and when Mr. between Wells and President Burn-McClell-

It was fear-- ham.
ed that he might emphasize "nis in- - .
dependence hy turning af?alnst Tam-
many Hall and breaking all relations
with Chas. F. Murphy, Its leader.

i slnre hpn- - however, the mayor has
anuim'U B inure Ktlli liiuiui V Hi l limit,
and it understood that the leader
of Tammany has received satis- -

factory assurances rrom Mayor mc- - ,,,sterday on suspicion of having
which have allayed all fears n at La junta. Colo.,

u riant sain, mr u iew umiiuiB i hiiii huh mim ir
rest. I to deny emphatically here to the various

I am going to leave America to naments and a few of
make home in France I sin pleasant winter There will

I

HELD

TODAY.

fifty-tw-

up iur it'll imiiuies
at'

under

If

governing
the

a
not. should marie
the was

1

and
Ik r

members

city,

be- -

was

is

,j
i of a breach. It Is understood inai
Mayor McClellan. although he will, to
8(,ni extent, maintain his political

will consider the wishes
f Tammany Hall In the matter of

"f appointments, and will not make
an' appointments which would be
directly distasteful to Chief

i an'l 'p other leaders if the parly.

. WEALTHY RESIDENTS
' PLAY WINTER SPORTS,
j Pinehurst, N. C, Dec. 28. The an- -

I PinehurstVCountry Club . began here
o,lay The club has a large mem- -

j

"i' H.m .iB .it - , ,v';'" York. PhlladelplMU Baltimore

glf and tennis tournaments, trap
shorting Hud pitol shootinc c mtests,

land other vents, and v h !i I prizes
are offered to the winners

REUNION OF VETERANS
BLACK HAWK WARRIORS.

American Fork. 1'tnh. 1 e

Iilai-- llauli War nr thin
(li.st let are holdl.m their reunion
her- - today. It will conclude with a
big banquet this evniriif.

GET IN ORDERS FOR

EXTRA COPIES rVOrV

The Citizen will issue a 12- - 4
page Illustrated edition on Sat- -

4 urday, December 30, and It will T
t contain syr-- reading matter as

should be laid betore the public
of the ( astern stales, and uo loyal
New Mexican, can well afford to
be without a few copies of that e
edition. The territorial, county
and city schools; the churches;
the bullilliig operations, ami ev
erything else of vast importance
t(1 .,.w Mexico, and sped-tll-

A IbiKiuerniic, will find mw c in e
the c lumns dt The levelling
Citizens, nnd orders for extras
should ' tiled at once. n or It r e
that the necessary number may e
be printed. e

28. 1003.

!

insurance

considerably

independence,

Murphy,

BRINGS LIE DIRECT

Former State

Payne Against Former

OF MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE

El Paso Police Capture the La'e

La Junta Express

Robber.

New York, Dec. 28. Louis F. Payne
former slate insurance commissioner
testified oefore the insurance invest!
gating committee today that the
chaiges made by James Wells, for
mer vice president of the Mutual Ko
serve Life Insuinnce company, that
,,0'"() la(l bec" 1a,d.,et Y&ynl hy ,lle

HE WAS FOUND WITH
MUCH TOO MANY DIMES.

El Paso, Dec. 28.- - The police today
found ?5i'0 In new dimes In a sack
in a Mexican saloon, where the bar
tender said that Ixiuis Gonzales had
ipU ,em Gonzales was arrested

where 12,00.) In dimes were stolen.

JUSTICE COURT IS RE-

VERSED IN MARRIMAN CASE

In the case of the territory against
Lawrence Murriman, charged with

. assaulting an employe of tho Amer-
ican Lumber company, the court found
the defendant not guilt.

This was a case appealed from the
Justice court. While acting in the
capacity of deputy sheriff and watch
nmn h , Marrif,M,
,la(, OCPaBlon fo ckl) an UIlru, t.ni
1'loye. who insisted in getting his pay,,,.. le proper pay cliecu was mail
out. Miirrimci: was chargtnl with as-
sault and sentenced to pay a fine In
the Justice court. Tn passing on the
case tills morning. Judge Abbott re-
versed the decision of the Justice
court.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
OHIO HOTEL CLERKS.

Iiiyt'in. o. Dec 2H. Several
hundred members of the Ohio Hotel
Clerks' Association are In the city,
today, to attend tho annual meeting
and election oi officers of the asso-
ciation, which will open at the Algon-
quin Hotel this afternoon. An effort
will be made by the members from
Portsmouth to have that city selected
as the place for the next annual meet-
ing of the association.

A BRITISH VESSEL AGROUND
ON ROCKS OFF VANCOUVER.

Victoria, H. C. Dec. 28 The Brit-
ish bark, I'ass of Mel fort. Captain
Caughal. from Ancon for Pugi-- t

Sound, has gone ashore on the rocks
of Vancouver island one-fourt- mile
ca-- (if Anipitrete.ji int, and all on
board are reported to have been lost.

i ti, ,...i, i.,rit tnat i,,i,i ThJ
)(i,.s v,f thiv,. senmer, hm-,- . airnu.u.

I ecu recovered from the surf.

Chicago Live Stock.
Cbieajo. Dec. 2V Ca'Me - Ileci !,t ;

1." oo'(; market, weak t li'ic lower;
cows and heifer.-;- . Iir.i to $!.7"(;
stocker, an I fi .'dera. $2 10 TT 4 t",
Texan. $'UM"f l.o.

S!.ee;, Kit, ilitS, 22. "In); tuarlfc!
WeV, t 1mc lower; sheep, l.liit'ii,
U'l'l,--- . J 1 7" "3 7.t;v

WILL NOT

fiifett
THURSDAY EVENING. DECEMBER

INSURANCE PROBING

Commissioner

Vice-Preside-
nt

WALSH

BE PROSECUTED

Sec'y Shaw Says He Did

as Others But Not

Illegally.

BODY OF CONSUL PARSONS

Seat Through Mexico in Pri

vate 'Car of President
Diaz's Train.

A BIG FIRE AT NIAGARA FALLS

Chicago, Dec. 28. Secretary Shaw
arrived from Washington this morning
on private business. In an Interview
he practically declared that there
would be no criminal proceedings
growing out of the closing of the Chi-
cago National bank and the Home
Savings bank In this city. He said:
".lohn I). WalRh did not take a dollar
dishonestly. He did no more than
many other bankers in the United
States are doing all the time."

MANIFESTED MEXICAN
OFFICIAL COURTESY.

Laredo. Texas, Doc. 28. The body
of the late Consul General Parsons
arrived here today from Mexico, en
route to Albany, N. V. The remains
were brought to the United States on
a special car of President Diaz's prl- -
vnte train.

LARGE FIRE LOSS AT
NIAGARA FALLS TODAY,

Niagara Falls, Dec. 28. The Porter
hotel, the Imperial hotel, the Tem-
perance house, and several other
buildings were badly damaged by fire
tnis morning. Tie guesta or tne ho-
tels escaped without Injury. The loss
Is estimated at $140,000.

BOSTON ALPINE CLUB
WITH CANADIAN 8ECTION.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 28. The fourth
annual meeting of the American Al-
pine Club will be held at the rooms
of the Appalachian Mountain Club,
this afternoon, and in the evening
the members of the club will have
their annual dinner et the Exchange.
President Charles B. Fay, of the Al-
pine Club, Tufts College, and several
other members and distinguished
guests will deliver addresses. The
club will probably authorize the form
ation of a Canadian section, and will
make those distinguish
ed for exploration of the North Am
erlcan sub-Arcti- c regions eligible for
membership.

SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS OF
ODDFELLOWSHIP IN WEST

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 28. TTio Odd
Fellows of Hamilton county, asslsleS
by those of Campbell- and Kenton
counties, Ky., will celebrate the seven-

ty-fifth anniversary of the founding
of the order west of the Alleghanles,
by a Jubilee meeting at Music Hall,
this evening. There are over 5.000
members of the order In Hamilton
county, alone, and the celebration
this evening will attract a large audi
ence. Several prominent Odd Fellows
have consented to deliver addresses
and a fine musical program has been
arranged for the occasion.

DISTINGUISHED IRISHMAN
IS GREETED WITH HONOR

Jersey City, N. J.. Dec. 2S. in
honor of Dr. Douglas Hyde, the dis
tinguished Irishman, now on a tour
through the United States, the United
Irish Societies of Hudson county
have arranged a meeting which will
be held In St. Peter's Hall, this even
Ing. The Hev. William T. McLaugh
lin, President Patrick O'Meara, and
the distinguished guest himself will
be the principal speakers of the even- -

i,g.

DUPLICATING CABLE
SYSTEM IN SOUTH.

alparaiso, Dec. 28. The cable
steamship Farady, belonging to Sie
mens tiro. & Co., and having on
board 1.750 knots of cable fo- - the
Central and South Amerlcin Tele
graph company, was sighted today
Tl-- cabl- - Is to be laid to ilupilc.i'e
the Central and South Aiiiiicau
Telegraph conipai-- s svst..'i between

Chili and Callao
Peru

NOTED ARTIST DIES
IN NEW YORK

New York,' Dec. 28. Louis Dal
rymple, the artist whose caricatures
of politicians and of polit-
ical situations have appeared Iti well
know n newspapers and periodicals,
died suddenly last night of acute par
esis, a up 4 vears.

DIVISION AMONG

STUDENTS OE SCIEACE

New York, Dec. 2S. Contrary to

oi ran Mail, uoiunilila I Ill -

ersity, regardless or tht- - fact that
the American Society for the Ad-
vancement of Science does not meet
hue. but In New Orleans, wiiere its
sessions will l.ecin tomorrow. Like
a dozen or more of other scientific
organizations the and

Society has, in former
years, held Its annual meeting jn the
same city and at the s:iiu time with
the annual iiieetines of the Rocletv
the of .Science. The so-- !

ciety will remain In session two days.
rioles.-o- r Simon Newcomb of Wash- -

iti'.'ton. II. (, who has been pret - i -

n 'f the society ever since It was
founded, atiout six years ai?o, has de -

''i el recle'ti n. and a new pre.-tl--j

lent will have to be chosen. Tomor-- '
r v eu iriin t.ie members will lie the
? o of Mrs. Henry Draper, at a re-

ion given in their honor at her
lcibnce on Madison avenue j

MONEY ON CALL

WENT SKYWARDS

Several Millions Were
Loaned at From

30 to 125.

DECEMBER'99 WENT HIGHER

Closed Today at From 6 to

Fail

Noon.

COPPER WENT IP WITH MONEY

New York. Dec. 28. The call money
market opened strong again today.
The first loan reported was $2,800,110
at thirty per cent, and this was. fol
lowed immediately by another or
$200,000, at 0 per cent.

At 10:3a the quotation was 80 per
cent.

Rise Was Very Rapid.
The advance in the Interest rate

was sensationally rapid. From 60 per
cent there was a 'quick aUvanfiS, un-

til 100 per cent was reached. When 100
was touched it broke all records smce
December, 1899. In that year 186 per
cent was paid for small loans.

After loaning at 100 per cent today,
the price declined to 90 per cent, but
at 11 o'clock 110 was paid, and very
shortly afterward, 123 per cett was
paid for $100,000.

Little or No
Although the brokers were com-

pelled to pay the highest prices In
years for cash with which to carry
their stocks, there was little excite
ment over the situation, and stocks
were not affected. The general opin-
ion is that the situation will dear up
Immediately after the first of the
new year.

Decline Equally Rapid.'
At 2:15 call money became mnch

easier and dropped to 6 per cent and
at 2:45 the quoted rate was 6 to 10
per cent.

Uncle Russell's Hand.
The great part of today's offerings

came from out of town banks through
their local correspondents. A great
many commercial and Industrial
houses also loaned through their
banks. Russell Sage, through his
representatives, was reported to have
loaned $6,000,000 at 90 to 100 Jer
cent. Hy noon the demand for money
seemed to have been ;nrgely supplied.
At 12:30 loans were made 'at 65. Just
as soon as the money tension seemed
to have bfltm relieved tho stock mar-
ket advanced, led by a, sensational
movement In naconda. This stock
rose rapidly to 275, against 239 earlier
In the day. Amalgamated Copper was
carried1 up 2 1- -2 points in sympathy.

EVEN THE COAL

MEN HAVE NO COAL

CLARKVILLE YARDS HAVEN'T
ENOUGH TO HEAT THEIR OWN
OFFICE CERRILLOS YARDS,
DITTO.

The coal famine skeleton spoken of
in The Evening Citizen yesterday is
more ghastly than ever. The altua-tlo- u

U strained to the snapping point.
A telephone message from the Clark-vlll- e

yuros received at 2 o'clock this
afternoon stated that there wasn't an
ounce of coal in the Clarkvllle bins.
The Clarkvllle yards didn't have
euough coal at the time to warm their
own office, but tbey had the promise
ot a couple of cars of coal from the
railroad, which are expected during
the night.

The Cerrlllos yards ure little bet-
ter off. While the reporter was
lounging around the Cerrlllos yard
office, a customer came 'in who had
telephoned an order in during the
morning for a half tou. The head
clerk Informed him that he would try
to let li'iu have a sack full, and if it
was any consolation to him, their
other customers we. e no better
"We have plenty of bard coal, but I

don't know what will become of us if
i he railroads don't come to the rescue
prefty soon with some soft," said the
clerk.

.lust then a native drove up In a
rickety old wagon and wanted a sack
full of "carbon."

The welghmaster raised the lid of
his peek-hol- e Just long enough to in-

form the nvin that there was nothing
co'ng. Tho native paused a moment,
n if speculating on a mountain of
coal stacked up In the Cerrlllos yards.
Hie clerk detected his train of thought

j .,,, ,' ir,..,i'.i. in
that the coal he k was hard.

The wood yards are doing lively
business.

TO HAVE SQUADRON
AVAILABLE TOR RUSSIA.

Washington, Dec. 28. The ndiiiiii-is- t
ration wi!l send a squadron stiil tut

a single ship to European wate rs fur
crisis, lu case

It w n tile president, fcitcrctury Hoot
and Screlary iinnapurte, Instructions
were Seiu to Admiral Sigsbee, com-
mander of ti e cruiser simudron of the
North Atlantic , to proceed witu
the HrooUyu, Calveston. Tlicoma and
Cbattiuiooga. to Maderia. Then if
necessity arises t lie squadron will -- 1

to the italic Otherwise it will win-

ter at Naples.

rHiFFFF will rfuipw
GOTHAM'S TOV RrtLniFRr,

lirookiyu, N. Y.. Den. Major
fieneral A. K ChaVee, p H. a., has
accepted an ihvitatloa t review ;tie
Thirteenth Keiviiient si uru.ory

'on Sumter avenue this The
revb w u ill !, f.Howc I n.. cms
tomary unn.i il i a:i - ati l bv y
art illei y practn w ith liiii.iiny yens
and mortals; at'er which bull will
be uiven. (iei,, rul ("l.atfi e w ill be ac
coiupunled by h.s n.tire s:afi

all precedents, the Astronomical andjllsi, .', Ullsaia"u
Astrophysical Society of America A!ll(.ricai, life and proper.; are ti.en-i.en-

lu ann.fa session here today At a e,,,,,.,.,,. yesterday be- -

Astronomical

for
Advancement

After

Excitement.

explaining

NUMUEU tf25

HIGH OFFICIALS

ARE IN SESSION

Represent New Mexico

Counties -- Convene

at High School.

NINE MEMBERS PRESENT

Number of Interesting Mat-

ters Receive Careful

Attention.

PROGRAM AS IT WAS CARRIED OUT

The county superintendents' of New
Mexico convened at 9:30 o'ctetk thle
morning at the high school building.
A rousing meeting was held". Super-
intendents present were Marcellno
Garcia, Santa Fe county; J. A. Tor-
res. Socorro county; Dr. C. Iefforge.
Colfax county; Jesus C. SancTiez, Va-
lencia county; Dr. C. D. Smith, San
Juan county; J. A. Sllva. Sandoval
county;' A. H. Stroup, Bernalillo coun-
ty; J. C. Jaranilllo, Torrance county.
Superintendent or Public Instruction
Hiram Dudley, wa also fn attend-
ance.

County Superintendent Oarcla said
that the English language ought to
bp taught In every scBool in the terri-
tory. Prof. fTauley asked Mr. (Tarda
if he would take $10,000 for hia
knowledge of Eugllsh. "No, I would
not, the Santa Fe county superin-
tendent replied. "I was given through
the English language, influence and a
better salary. 1 have been city clerk,
treasurer and sheriff, and now I am
county superintendent, the best of-
fice of them all, not in point Jf -- lew
of the salary received, but rather th
opportunity that Is offered for work
for the betterment of my people, and
all this because of my knoewldge ot
the English language. No, $?,000 la
not enough."

Superintendent Sanchez 1m recom-
mended to the board of directors ot
Valencia county, the scale of wage
for different grades of certificates.
According to It, the salary of third
grade teachers shall not be more than
$30; second grade not more than $40.
and for the first grade, $uu and over.

Snme or the conclusions reached by
the superintendents were:

It is the oplriTbn of this 'body that
It Is wise not to approve warrants un
less there ore fundi at the time) oC
approval, in the ' county treasury,
with which to pay them.'

The county superintendents shall
have general supervisory power over
county schools the same as the city
superintendent has over ISe city
schools.

A county superintendent, when he
finds a teacher not doing proper work,
should first appeal to The teacher to.
reform, next to the board to compel,
him or her to do better, and ff neither
brlnxs about the desired effect, to ap-
peal to the territorial board to re-
voke the teacher's certificate on tho
ground of incompetency.

The iKiard adjourned at 12 o'clock,
noon, for luncheon. It convened again
at 2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
J. M. Reed, of Chaves county, was

present when the afternoon session
was called to order.

The superintendents recommended
that the law on poll tax Iks str'ctly
bu reasonnuly enforced snd that ape- -i

clal levies for school funds bo voted
upon by the people. The law shoulil
be taken advantage of, the superin-
tendents decided, in securing funds
with which to build school houses by
bond.

Under the ubjpct of Institutes, J.
M. Reed read a very Instructive paper.
Institutes should be held between the
last of May and the first ot June, the
epeakcr thought. The subject matter
should be academic teaching with in-

cidental training. Teachers should
be or the beBt and men and women
'vllh wide scholarship amf experience.

Other speaker which space will not
permit more than mention, were
Prof. Hadley, Superintendent Stroup,
Dr. C. I). Smith and Superintendent
Sanchez.

NEW Y. M. C. A. HALL
OPENED AT LITTLE ROCK.

Utile Rock. Ail... Dec. 28. Tho
new V. M. C. A. building, "which was
recently finished hero, will be form-
ally opened this evening with a bene-
fit conceit. A fine musical program
has been arranged for the occasion,
and several members of the board of
trustees will liver addresses. Next
Sunday Ht'onoon the first large
meetini! tor men will be held in tn
new bu.boii-'- . On Monday. January
1. will be children day. and child-
ren l,ct,vecn 12 and U years will b
permitted to Inspect the building. In
the afternoon the building will b
open bir inspection by ladles. In
the evening a public reception will
be held, to which everybody Is In-

vited.

DOCTORS AND SURGEONS
MEET IN KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 2f.
one hundred and one iiun lied

and fifty surgeons and gynaecologists
of the states west of the Mississippi
I'ivr are assembled here to attend
the annual convention of the Western
Surgical and Gynaecological Avsocla
tioii, which will meet at the Midland
Hotel, today and tomorrow. Among
those, present ar(. many of the mobt
iil in g ii i s In d surgeons and gynaecol-
ogists of the west. A highly Interest-
ing program for the convention ha
been prepared and anionn those who
will read papers or deliver addresses
on various scientific subjects are Dr.
J It Murphy of Chicago. Dr. C. fi.
Main of Mum.; Dr. H. C.
Cfowill ii' K.'ii.sja City, Dr. J.het.ldck.,n i. ( I.estflr liiUi and many
otlieis.

Spelter.
St. I.e.il., Mo, . Spelter,

firm al $''. .!".


